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nited Mine Workers Declare Against Radicals
,

atATORS AND OUTLINED THE OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE POLICY OF (QUEBEC VOTERS TO FINES INFLICTED
COAL IBNffiS BHJEFnS OFTHE UNITED MINE WORKERS OF AMERICA ON | HAVE EXTRA TOUR ONJX GERMAN 

SIGN AGREEMENT INTERN! L UNIONS THE RED INTERNATIONAL OF MOSCOW TO CAST BALLOTS INDUSTRIALISTS

TO ERECT LARGE ILIAIiYSUB EXS ,. 
OFFICE BUILDING IMPORTANT TO ' 

FULLY CO' S Dr«r>r*'
Sew Edifice, Knows as Youtrear

of City. 's;xt -ntv t"*- a Cef w* 
tb; fine»' F «
Canada Oik its fr 
29 and Cont'wti * »«T r '

Contract Par Coal Miners Xaaistance Being Given Striking 
■ Ser Ose Tear. Typos Given u an Instance.

All Arrangements for the Elec Prosecutor Was Inclined to Le
ttons Complete. Many Komi- niency Because of Patriotic 
nations is Varions Ridings j Motives That Actuated The

Germans. Competency of The 
Court Questioned.

Indianapolis, Iiid.—The United Mine Workers of America, 
Tt.1t Imersaiioial Headgsartcrs i«| v li:, h « the trade union of tin- coal miners, is the first among the 

of I :.<»•) »tr i> great lai—r niti- ns of tlnx country to take a positive stand and 
mj weekly i# Ottawa's atrikiag prii,t |announce a definite policy against the Red International of Moa-

.. . ■ - ... ,, . ■ F *"*■ **".* ,!lU *** 7 ” i eow and its attempt, to destroy the American legitimate la hoi
pW'ieit ma m «aft rsrap Mutest W»e ,6s Ihe aMy, stated Mr J. .1 )' , : , . . , .

Hdÿdaa, preside*! of the Allied Trad*. " '''ru an" -licit tut#. therefore the principle* of Bolshevism 
tad Labor Ooaeil at a meet'™;; of tb. Hi» action has just iieen taken hy the International Eveeativ- 

tabatntsiit ««ki»r rMomm aad Build lag Laborer *• Board of the Unite 1 Mine Workers of America, at a meeting hflH 
‘ *“ ttvekeil » Halt. Another t.| this eity. Several months ago the District Organization of th<
l’Ji'L'/ o'"i1 r^''■"r union in Nova Scotia decided to affiliate with the Red Internationa" 
Internat wail Brotherhood ef Electric ..
it Worker». Tie meeting wai held an<* *cnt *® inquiry to the International office of the I nited Mine
'ore-tlr purprac of revirifying the Workers as to the right of the District to effect such affiliation.
«desmer** local So. 42», jphick bad The matter was referred to a committee of the International nnioi

irapped off in loen.herakïp and inter f„r investigation and rê|Kirt, ami the report was filed at this meet 
it. Mr. Pat Green, representative of 

Tkf ' *1» l* sited Brotiiprhm]>l of (’irjipitprf
year iaatead of j wd Joiners at America, also spoke, twenty fiei members, representing every District in' America 

bad aaogbt. Agrr- Mr. Mick Cunningham presided. fly this action the United Mine Workers of America placed itself
. detract was Tke *tst speaker. Mr. Matte, je s.juarelv on record in opposition t-> the Red International and all

î*as«*day by a -jetait sate teekecd fermer internat ions! leader* . , . —, ___ . , , .
«dmmms sad rahraUU* .ho were stri.iug w, break up the in lha’ " "I-resent*. The report, wlueh is vUtorous ut It. treatment

ws:

New York. — A 
msde here tkal segotist ions kart jest 

pitted far tke erect tea of a 
aew two million dollar oftee building 
ia Montreal.

lent
l«k-kî cool Opcr 

’«ala of tke ratted M «•
Reported

‘tiii paying tke UrO
Mpor nekiectn of im|«oct>»ce stt 5 

public »»levent are ee tke esreada for 
tko^oii treat k annas! convent‘on ef 
Ike -Sects! Service (Vuril of <*sb»«1a

Quebec.—Voters will have an extra 
Sour is wkirk to east tkeir rote» dur Msreuee.—Frits Thymes aad tk* 

five other German industrialists charg 
ed by Frasee vritB refusing to eo

Tke building, wbieb will be 
knows as tke Montreal loaeraoce Ei 
change, will be sit waled ia tke keart 
of Montreal's financial district aad

ag tke provincial elections va Feb 
nary 5. An amendment to the Que 
bee Election Act. passed at tke isau 
■tsy session of 1K2, provides that th« 
noils will be opened at 9 a m. and will

of IIbeois aad Indians
afw«*«t wSl be used aa a which will open ia Ottawa on Jan. 

29 aad close os Feb. 1.operate with tke French plans for tke 
delivery of reparations coal from tk* 

til 6 p.m Under tke Bnhr valley were all found guilty by 
law as it existai before that amend a court martial here. Fines were ia

fiieted.
on Herr Kestes was fined 15.632 frames 

Monday, Jam nary 29, will close at - Herr WuesteakoeEer, of the Eases
Mise Assoc ration, J»,G40 francs: Herr 

AU arrangements for the elections * Tengelmana, of the Eseea Anthracite 
Save now been completed by L. P. foul Company. 6,020 francs; Herr 
Geeffrioe, clerk ia ekaneery and Thyssen 5,100 francs; Herr Olfe, 224,- 

AU tke re ^ francs; and Herr Spindler, 47,752 
turning officers aad their deputies francs.

| have been provided with dhe necesssrv
last rati

» thrwtl'st tke rest of Ike will face on three streets, 8t. James. of tke first day of the convention w 11 
Feter nod Note Dame. It will be be • great public meeting in tke even 

of tb. unb type sud wiU be Ms iug is tb. CidkgUt. lusuitut. ram 
rtarrn is bright. : Nr ball ut tb. rapital, etas addrrss

Tb. build tag is bring » sus rad by u ss will b. givra br Vrrv Her. liras I. 
KMOftOO brad issu* purekurad by Xormuu Tucket. D. C. U, president 
8. W. Strauss tad Ce-paay uf New sf tbe Rori.l Service Council, ud tbe 
York. A

tmrtwr. Tbe agree 
was virtual! 

as that which expires April 
the federal feel admin is 

In 1«*.
caH» for 67.50 for 

far day work sod 11.0%

it was
meut, the booths closed at 5 pan. 

Nominations which take place
Is

■ t of the deal and Bcv. Dr. Bichanl Robert*, of Mont. 
Ua completion was made at tke office (real, formcrlr of New York and Lon 
of tke St

inp of the hoar*! arid it was adopted by unanimous vote of the
m tee Company this after don. 

This underwriting marks tke 
first big Canadian real estate activity 
of tke New York Company and 
said to presage extensive United 
States financial support for the build 
ug industry of the Dominion

Immigration will be one of Vc 
subjects discerned by tke couvest on.

itlee report w ll be present 
ed reeommesdisg that ad* so oa is 
Canada should be granted mb t 
Ike e
seeded, sad the numbers reee'ved

"kief returning officer.
tbe

Dr. Frederic Grimm, tke 
lawyer retained by Herr Thymes, 

assisted by Counsellors W al
ia ck of Essea, Alfred Friedamaa 
aad Herr Nevskaia of Mayenne, aad 
M. Leclerc of Nancy, tke French at
torney assigned by the French 
ao technical adviser to tke Germaae.

Colonel Debeugai. tbe ranking pro 
vest marshal of tke Freoek Bhiae
«wy, in opraiug ra«t vuuli.ucd tb. b.y, rad girl, bra.ra, tb.
uprat.tor. I. refrain fn»u dra.ra.tr. „ „d „ yM„ ,ttMg

. . .... dutiug tb. rat ef wrak prarad lu wdrrTb. tri»! be it»» immediately upon qu|,fy f"
tb. urrivul of Hrarau Tby-ra, Kra Tbe miniutry h.» promised t* bear T3

pra erat. of tb. totul raw, Tbe era.,, prUeipU ,f e puv
I * 7: ‘. J * Z "" " «k yrarisira -rak witbra, ,
hud .tutM the., une». tk,„ bramera. ^ ^ „ ^gLg-iNuW the right at

A
and documents and are

to the whole conference teraatiosal in Ottawa. He urged mem 
here about : Sera of local unions to take more in

ready for tke elect ion a 
Owing to the difficulties of com 

lient ion with the Magdalen Is 
lauds tke result of the ha I lotting in 
that constituency will be sent in by

It was announced this morning 
that Premier Taschereau would

has been ia
k after trassfir of the parle* | 'crest in the meetings and to be al

present when possible. The cost 
trudaSe Sell peodsees about . A living, be said, was still high and 

o# the as cages were dropping. Organization
ma teenage of the was tbe only remedy.

Mr. Noble put forward the idea that 
regarded a* a the seven hour day would be a bene

h*ial emergency measure to give em-j ____
ploymeat to more men. It was op to McLaughlin on io-half of Distriet 2H, eoneetyiiug the validity 

to -he men themselves to make the local *f an application by <aid District to affiliate with the Red Inter- 
per cent, strong.

Mr. Hay don referred to the Otta 
va print, t*’ strike. There were 
39 print, r* still on strike a»<l Inter
;atmal headquarters was paying IM International, together with renoliition* adopted at the last 

YJ1|« « nn /i ft itinfft tmur IA,WUI -W^weék to UÜMlfravra^ onvciiliofi of fh’»% frganization. we^find fhat among the ehief oS^
WUfilmuARIud , *ri*ter*. «» *<rike pay. j jeeta for whi.'h th** Ret! International was originally founded, is

THIS WEEK w Of 'tW'iu'^br'M^n h“ f,,r iU fift-Aontrul, and afterward the deutmelmn
1 ***1J niuuv i.iI.iii. Mi tlavdon wa» __\ ‘ f the hona-fide trade union movement. The Reil International

f* Sdmi Toron * ,bl! ‘•’"“OH nn m foot | is an outgrowth of the One Big Union, which went through its 
to Inquirt * briag *** ”!OTe "“‘“r* pmeesse» of major development in the north western prvrinees of

j .riTi. rùL,i7of ' a,u“ia ****** -vf-ar i<118 •*>,ike ,he L w w-M,<| kindred a rnfKPDVATivr
; «‘Tbtr. » UU Foam for worker, in “'’ginizations that preeetled it. the One Big Union was doomed to ft WlluLIY I ft 11 f L

v» labor morerarut who join only ! inevîTilile failure, so much so, that in the year 1921 the Canadian |U Ci/pDV Plnihir
t through «.If in ter out,” »al Mr. Hay trade un ion representatives were aide to report to the American T fjft I lulrlltU

We want men who » .11 work t’cleration of Lalarr Vonventivrn that tlie One BiZ Union praetieally QUEBEC PROVINCE
eeaserl to exist. ” '

An • xi.iniiuttion of the revordwof the International Executive

Indianapolis, Indiana, January 11, 1923. at immigrants aetaally
To the International Executive Board, 

United Mine Workers of America, 
Indianapolis, Indiana.

should be determ.nud by tic 
iou's capacity to incorporate t 
into the body pel-tic, and that prefer,

UNEMPLOYED BOYS TO AT 
TEND SCHOOL•y

Loedee.—The ed neat ion eeenuittec
tien! lumen : es ce should !<c given to them »i Iof tbe county il has adopted tbe

fhr nod willing to settle os « * I 
or desiring to enter domes»

We. your eommittee to whom was referred the communication 
addressed to the International Executive Board by Secretary J.

minister sf labor s proposal that ns
■punk in Sherbrooke ou Friday 
«riming, January 26. He is leaving 
here for Montreal this evenisg. but 
tke date of the Moat real meeting at 
which the premier ned Sir Lamer 
Gouts ere to be the two principal

Egunl Fay far E*-m 1 W-ricaanfivisce fixed Jaannry N
Isdestnnl life w II hr 

ploy ment pay. sad in this eoaneet os rce 
liens will be made rmbe.1

as a date far rveoeveemg

national, desire to submit foy your consideration the following re- 
1 V«irt of our findirij.^

l j»n au examination of the program and eonstitution of the

1. 1924.
speakers, bas not yet been fixed.

PROBE Armand Lavergnc. a Quebec lawyer, 
fit * ystt hm^rn -a aa active part ici. answered eii : r the
pant la many former campaigns, has charge was read aad Dr. Grimm began 
been naked to run in one of tke eoua 
ties in the district of Quebec, bat he 
has not yet gives any answer and has 
stated he is not yet decided whether 
or net he will be a candidate.

Ha rrs »

•licetire bargain:»g through V e 
respective representatives. 

Amendments w 11 bv recs-s th 
•a the erimissl rob alt

‘‘ia argument to establish the illegality 
of the arrests and the trial He eon 
rinded with a demand that the court 
declare itself incompetent, basing his 
argument on the Hague convention* 
»f 1999 aad 1917 ns well as the Rhine 
land convention.

delivered 
of January 15.

Prospector Bodin then

real eatil the morning

■P
He referred V» JL 'rime; sappress sg f

article 42 of the annex to The Hague 
convention of 1967, which says:

t*etting houses on Cased »» 
tracks aad the publ al. sg of ! 
yeide sad other informât >s t 
V used by handbook men; -i ' 
* crime for the o~ tier of . 
ne led iug motor vehicles ssd

“Territory ia considered occupied
Captain Bodin, the prosecutor, re 

plied, and the court after consulting 
ia private for fifteen minâtes, de 
etired its competency and ordered the 
trial to proceed.

Herr Thyseea was the first pris 
loner to be questioned.

Arthur 8fiH?C Promises A Stiff having refused on January 19 at Bre_ 
Tight When Addrerami Large .raj, to obrr » order given by the
Montreal Audience.........................; oeeopeti

very of coal.
441 am a German, and py duty

compels
country, and to serve my country,** 
he said. 44The entry of troops into 
the Bufcr was set justified by any
thing. That is why I will remain 

4»te in Laurier division. Mr. Reave, faithful to my fatherland.** 
in referring to the government

.'•r any other method that they may deem expedient for the ae- jarity with which he has been at grips 
* omplk*hment of their purpose. For example, section 45 of the

when H m actually placed under tbe 
authority of the hostile army.*’ He 

existed
'•out ef the

unffi take pin it tk. prosrat 
f»pt»ie Bed™ elee ritfd ArticU 41 
at tk* ram*

to iedera or allow aay g rl or 
to mort to or b* epra.ee Ï. 
or r*bi*l* at vraorl for :*-nor t 
pom; raiaiag tb* »gr of rat. . 
beys aad girls ia

alt tram 14 te 1«, aad rrarotm ; 
tk* pkraa* “at prrrioo, rkastr rka 
rart**” la tk* rises* pratratiag. girls 
bttwra 14 aad 
against raraal kaewledg*.

morrnarnl as a wholr. '*
v rat to», rradiag: 

"Tk* aetkerily of tke Irgitraatr 
power kariag la fart paarad iato tk# 
kaada of tk* eeeapeal, tk* Utter

ia ha

Meran. Pat Orraa aad 0. U. Thom 
tee. •rrrçiarr of the balding trades 
•aanci of (Mtaira. spoke aa similariB^ard, Unilt-d Min. "Worker» of Am-riea, during thus period will

peg. aad will rat
a# dart watering. of ,wdr *at tk*

a ag Wiaarpeg, where the 
Uttr art rrittr» rf tk* alleged

, however, will
Idiaelott# tli* attempt that was mad# by a «périra of characterless 
adventurers and spokesmen for the On# Big Union who sought

authorities for the deli- ahall take all the
power to rrat ore, aad laser*, aa far 
as poraible, pahfie order aad safety, 
while reaped tag, 
prevented, tke Uwa ia fare* ia the

Meet real.—Three Iheasaad people 
listened te Arther Sauve, tender of 
tke oppraitioa whee- he spoke here in 
favor of the eradidatare at Alfred 
Do ran lean. K.C., C<

LABOR SHOULD KEEP ,ft ^M>,rOÎ **:c ^ Worker* of America in District 18 at

MONEY IN CANADA .. . . .
/I* years ef ageto obey the orders ef aiy•t»* patter Iran ahaolotely

>T » Prawned. H was Ike
Th# Red International its an organization similar in character

I ami make-up to the One Big Union. ,try.” A Maternity bear fit ark. w ill beIt* program and polieira 
W. B. Beit, of Firemen. Say, being so shaped that it not only sanctions, bnt in fact urge* the 

Dues Paid to U. 8. Would workers to res-.rt to street uprisings, moh demonstration*, violence.
Help Unemployment.

V,in tke charges last ■•arative candi brought up for dioçueoéee and net no,The prooecstor cost ende4 
Franco Belgian forces hnl complied 
with this article.

the With n view t# protecting women ho 
fere a»«l nfter chiMbirth, • draft bill 
to be pr Mealed to the various fro via , 
einl legialateres, to be k 
Maternity Protection Art.^ill be e*à 
sbirrrd by tbs osnves^m. Tbit b 11 
provides that 
ployed for a 
after confinement, sad it also pro » «in 
for a system 
for aD womci

is cifwtol to result
Herr Thyssen'• Defence.

At the ruggeetion ef the French 
technical adviser, as a 
simplifying the procedure, Herr

Captain Bodin likewise cited 
Articles 2 aad 9 of General De 
Gsmtte's regulations of January 11.

in the provinesnl house, said:
MBehind that majority there is the 

people. The people see and take 
note of what is going 
the people that I stand and that 1 am 
working, and it is from the people 
that 1 want justice.**

He declared that when

Winnipeg,—“If thf labor organ ita
liens of Canada stopped «ending R<*t! International' program read* as follows : 
their does to the United rttates and
kept t}.,M m < ana.ia, the un cm plot ; 0f the revolut Huiary mans»** and of their organizations
meut Situation existent each winter \ . _ . . , . , . .. ^
ia this reentry would be better look- aFaiusî Capital. .Ml eonqn^ta of the workers are in direct pro-
ed after generally and reduce it to a portion to the degree of rev*dutkmarv pressure they have exerted.

%/ as theof— or my «wrung the govern
rnSKwÊÊÊÊtÊtKÊM
fibs frill of this inquiry will 

rehet to tk# grain pro
4# the wwL

Thyssen then told the eireumstnneee and prsvisioi of the French penal“Thv fundamental policy of the Trmie Union* is the direct It is for under which the French had
ted the industrial leaders to a 

meeting, which he did not attend, at 
which the French Instructed them

code and military code. He demanded 
that the court per ed before or

said ho appreciated the defendant *■ 
motives andHUIT WAGE CUT.

y affected by the prof *c ’
rill carry w I I 
, but mod cal and a ur

ination
day tame 44there will be an ‘official

to obey orders, and hie saboeqnewtminimum, if not make it entirely nee By direct fiction it is understood every form of immediate pressure 
^£t**^*’ di^lared W. B. Best, pr^|of the w, rkers upon tbe employer* ami the state, *urh as boycott, 
O.IW.* L*£*u£at*thc*( 'trike-, street uprisiag*. .lenwratretione, arisor# of faetori#*, rio-
this doming a 
annual conveutloa.

referring U the provieii in General•oerrtarv. Bight Hen.
MB.•raneeneement that ho 4 4 mut obey 

tbe German authorities,’* and conkd 
‘•not comply under menace.**

Herr Thyssen told how the indue 
trial lenders informed M. Cute, head 
ef the French inspector-general of 
mines, that they
t paid for it, provided the Germas 

government did not order otherwise, 
and bow orders were given afterwards 
to the mines to continue delivering 

... . .. coal, but that the Berlin government
I »>*ht perky» ask Mr. Tiorh* t,|^„pk»d imatrartieu rat te doitvrr 

rara if he eeraukra hraraelf «erteraiv ^ tke ;„du,tri»lr»t» the» tafemisg 
am the ammt level a* hi. pvederaeraor 
Sir Leraer Co»™. ’ *

De tirait* •» reffuletti 
•titra at a lu.

tat tke ira,*.vudid.tr le Ofpaat tke Ltkeral» ia
every routitateaey at tke provieee. 
Today the diSerntty i» rat te And va» 
didst™, bat te have te derlira w»»y 
of tk* offers, tat there art too raaay. ’ ■ 

He said he wu set prerent to talk 
peraraaiitie». Vat that Mr. Taaehe 
ma had ares it te Bake 
betwra List aad tke feraser traders of 
the opposition, seek aa Tellies aad

ret Vire a* writ
Child welfare will be 

rabjeeta krraght before tit* 
trow la this era wet ira tke rares. ! 
of see orate statist ire w H be enpfs 
siaed, the statute, to be fan « -i 
tkraegk a feller rafereeiarat at the

The preside»! at tke Miff ordered
tent re-istaiif# iffaihst tk# removal of rond» froS factorira and 
stor«-tt. and other r#Telnti*tnary aetivity leading the working elea* 

laterca] qoeatioaa of iatereit te the to th# overthrow of Capitalism and i-onaolidating the working riaa» 
berahip. iaelsdrog ladividoai in tj,, »trugglf for Sorialistn The task of the revolutionary claw
I aa to tke sdrisabil ei thr ,',,ecK,|t* y rod# l anon rotuista in tramforming all th# exprrs 
iatira starting a journal of ü, \ *ion* of »t niggle into an in»trum#nt for th# social involution of th# 

vo. ti>„-.'h<T » th the • -•.•■vted sit. Mr.rkiiig <-l;iw anil its militant training tor th# social revolution 
i «twa Kith «h# Araeels-:iie of kv! iJM| th# f>-atili»hm#ut of the dictatorship of the proletariat.”
* " W<1" t*r t-.t wj,;^ settiim 54 of thiv same Organization'* program, dealing

W with the qu#'ti tn of colletiv# i arzatning. has this to say:
'•‘The belief in the sanctity of collective bargaining propa-

ef tlira ef tke aerated aa adjaarararat me til 1.4$ fa. Dr.at
i these
* the

tamr thrarasd tiriara, fra tke defeadssU, asked 
that tk* adjaarararat be eatil 4 par 
This wa» refaard. M. Lee 1ère. rpfael 
altersey tat tke Oerraaaa, rart -a11 
1M a VUrk, ststisg that the defeeee 
was await tag aa at terser free Paria 

The -rart greeted this teqrasL 
Tie ehsst her at th* «art ef jastiee 

where the trial

fare*, who pawed
a farther -ty ia ild «apply reelte

a pratpo.. t art erat ws ;.ar.
■dev Wkieh they

law relatiag to birth regstratra sad

*€ tke a set-, age and res dear* t 
every ehild op t* 1* years of age

sg drags

tk* reeardthg by

held was peeked Tk* tVsO- fa ha kit.f----- re* vest ion. bat a* derision,
at tke year, raaay reaehed ia thru mat 1rs.

ta visit Csh t'l'vsk .. os the fermâti-ra of tl.
L Of reran these are wait •* "f" ■ ' — .-.ittog. Mr Be»* said
giBa'MiW^^iBirt»i>Tti Maaifiiew^ra'raW^#’
Mt hat, treat rag travel as sfms Caaadiaa aawsalatieu was to keep 
sta* at adust—, why aet tts *= • » fees ia the ewes try

ta overdo* tag J oars si iota rep reseat

----------- --- ■ - . , Nj^glstwjraa4ra«^gMfe$ra*arararaBJg1--iUfclfet9Wa^i«g>^.^^—
an.1 decided troh.tm.ee on the p«t «rf the rvlm^norvlglTyiQilQIJCWkÇB —* “ T***”’* -“Tram-a Ararat..

trade union movement. Collective ltargaining is n-tlhing more PAKITD A PT Clf ITTH
than an anttmtice. Tin* owner always violates these collective .UllllKALl MulltD

yro as >p| raturty of krawisg Editor \ aotc —The shave may be j rontrs t, whenever the slightest opportunity present* itself. The
IT‘!*hj?*hür wf **’ B"t. *ad •*** i respect tosrard eoilectiv-- Itargairas only proves that Uiurgeoiae

raro"".!! Ararat 'kè'oaZTL^ i'^j onerptio* •*» deeply rteted ia the minds of the leaders of the
the Par As th* era*. ____ _ i working class. The revolutionary trade unions without, as a rule.

: rejecting collective bargains must realise their relative value and j Mew Tack.—Bitoraisaa* reel op-rat
ogOAXtZED ,-learly define methods wlueh will abolish these contracts when it ■* “■* •*•“*» «f the Fatted Mme

. !LT*;T 4 T* ..n,v« to Be pn.ftt.hlc to the i rking eta». - Wwtm ,rf -ta-rd
a ywapg duty ia kla boekhrard A ,r . ^. . agroeraest rsaa ag (k n, v,„ ,sd
horsra trailed aroasd tke aid horse | *’ nuat ** «PP«rvnt to all who read and think, that this pro- rover™* tke tri state competitive 1,14
aad lit oa kt» eu. Baraka gave a deft gram is in contravention to the policies, customs, practices and ef Okie, nbsois aad Is.il»sa. 
sasp at his whip sad tke keraet disap- )*,rs of thk United Mine Workers of America. The membership ,iD he need as a staadud

' Llt*r **'»"«"«• ”P~« jof our gregt OlUUUtaation n,„ oul, believe in the principle of raJ-i** ««M —k
U araa they stopped aader a «roe but also the sanctity of eoutrocU honorably t^. MhTraTalroaZl^l^J^

Htraips far hark. Ike rasa noticed a keroet '» entered into between tie r-preaeutotivrs ef the United Mine Work raaweeo, warn virtooBy the 
Fse fen partteai.ro. ap «•« is th* tree aad said; , era of America and the coal operators. In fact, that is the rock upon u*' wki'k expires April l, taaed

"Let S see Jos mark off that 1st -rhich our Union wa* founded, and in the practice of thra potier *** *•***»! fui adrawistrstieaa fad 
'-•read Trask Sad rtM arm with veer si s, Baraka.” . „ , . 7 . . _ , , ‘ tags hi »».we have pot only made substantial gams m members, but we have

M. Crate that they most obey their

■Si
*4ir* official* is M-k t» * 

1 «m of tls.s
Bor. Dr. Jobs O l|t 

# the greeral «re rt*.-

They add#d minor detail», and 
. *è ar sed that ss Germai thn were —Tk# trial •i Frits Three*.

obliged to obey their forenmit.Ctaada. it sa4 tke other fir# mime dirwUn ef
Tke preeeretiw railed Liewt Parier 

A the fulsrmerie, wrbo testified to 
tke rxfwenl to obey orders to deliver

May, t|*u railed attest n to th*
Agreement Rims for One Yea- •it est too. It was sutrd km

CIA BMP 3 1and Coven Tri-Bute Competi
tive Held.

that tke total i her at iadute ai 
strike ap 

IgW, ia afdttira ta tk* 
at tk* several railroad St*

aad te ist
Teak Fatkar s Plaça. Mrartra. X B - A 

eeeerrad ia Ik* Ca: a 
Railway yards at Me 
Pkillip Laois Laktaar e

shoveller raar tke Man- te 
«track ky a J« 1 

Severe iajartes ta k a ..«• 
avearag.

Tt at HerrThe thirty-yearraid 
Wecsteekeefer. who appeared ia plac
et his father, tret il ed teat the elder 
We rot-shoe fee was iff. He asked per 
■Was I* take his father* place ss

If tke Preach eeert-raartial pateraa aew
tke directors, if is dr-lu

Parai this 
«< «ke Caaadiaa Sa-

ed that uey«e 
•trike art ira, te whack they 
arged hy twa e# the large laker

pat.will
la hie teetiraoay keThis

offered the eaty ratggestiaa tff aay-
tkiag exrrpt a n feral te obey th*

daily hetwera M 
aad Vsw-rat * * *e «NEBS LOST LIVES

tkeir jeka iaelade, M is raid, totjm
tker «hewed that hie had seat

at raai te Prorae
pita sad «H, -Thra* eoidrai.5

raiaers were killed aad thirty »
wire* fr* broke

awraf hy Ik* Tkyrara [ta tk* l,4*e fast Ira*) ef t « L
ia* at th* Pederal Mia.sg aad - ,

•»» Meet workers frara the Tksst twraly 
aad Belgnat * J assary 15, aad tke 

added that he had
**r CSra byrat

242 13J The
K eg «mt Sjutebo ectsteked Bis Bid- * ' Neffio *
T Icpkiarai io<»" Hraa,” be said, **D»ra ko sets ‘1*0 stzcogtt cneti our Organization in power and influence.

Continued on Page L

Tk* agreeraemt -aû, ter 47AO fee Fiveteas ta tke
eifht heats for day week aad ILM

| per tara ter era tract raiaers
rat yet te

Sdtt 9170. afaelrad.” •ray that tk* h had really M weO. Wi
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Editorial Pa£e of The Canadian Labor Press
Patronize White Laundries Who Employ White Laho

BITUMINOUS MINERS THE LABOR PARTY 1 *
MAY SIGN CONTRACT . TAKING STOCK

\

Sii

t^&ÜlabÏl : coî^>

Entered at Ottawa Poet Officu aa Second Claaa Portait

register he could not make 
further provision for their train 

, ng. la a written reply the minister 
içave partirnlare of the grant—the 
irrond which has bees made—but

SAYS U.F.O. CLASS 
CONSCIOUS MOVE Are You Wearing a

Whole Suit of Underwear?»The Canadian Labor Press Beady for Elections. Delegates 
Agreement With Operators Ex ! to London Convention of C. L

F. Binons in Arrears. Pro
fiteering in Coal Alleged.

ng. so far as it can now be estimated 
and I am afraid that there are at pre 
sent ao other openings for which an 

ployed women could advantageous
ly be trained. ’ * It is, unfortunately, 
tree there are ae other openings for 
which

PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE CAS!ADIX* LABOS PBESS, LIMITED
pec ted. Possibly Within T 
Days.

witx heiae isA WEEKLY HEWS LETTER
Toronto OSes:

theca. Why
ONTARIO Sapor-Some# keeps
icrfocf. acd g:rea yon another 
wear—with

Ottawa Officu: 140 Queen,
Phono: Q. 177

Official Organ of The Allied Trades and Labor Council

ftNew York-fjke “coal strike bo-.
'ey" was oa the wane today aa bi- The annual general meet'ng of the 
u mi docs operators and labor union Toronto and District .Trades and Labor 
•hiefs resumed wage negotiations here Council, held ia the Labor Temple 

UÊÊÈÊ ‘ was an example of how meetings
should be conducted, from a business 
1 kc sad constructive point of view 
from the pledging of five new dele 
gates to the final heleetioa of officer- 
for the ensuing year.

cj fV James Watts read a let

to,—Speaking upon the Claaa 4T< fact. PHOKR MADEecnscious movement, J. J. Morrison
secretary of ths United Farmers of 
Ontario, received an excellent hear 
tag from a large aedience in the La
bor Temple.

Mr. Morrison sought to remuvs what 
be regarded as a misunderstanding

What are the in» and onto of a successful organization, whe- $ef tbe |»Bited Farmers of Ontario.
Mr. Morrisoa, ia touching upor 

politisa, said that when members 
elected to the legislative body, 

t which

;!t$ario |^mdQfsith the professed belief that they 
would settle soon.THE INS AND OUTS OF SUCCESS tea can be trained, but 

the second grant ia very far from 
being adequate to meet this demand 
It will only train five thousand wo 
men for three mouths, sad, among 
the younger sections of the thousand» 
of unemployed women, there arc 
many eager to be trained. Ia the 
interests of servant less households
this new means of recruiting do
mestic labor ia worthy of encourlge 

Mot. Over ten thousand women

Settlement would not necessarily 
mean the signature of a contract, 
they pointed out. But agreement 
»a wages and working conditions 
end on duration of contract was is 
eight, 
tually
would be a mere formality, even
though days and weeks elapsed before 
names were affixed.

ther it be a labor or buainesa organization f What causes succeae- 
fulnewtf Is it good will towards everybody, or ia if strife, dis
sension and crooked dealingsf

tf from the Ontario section of f’
tanaa an Labo» Party, urging that I 
delegates be sent to its convention j 
in London, Ont., on February 24. in I 
view of the fact that the provinriei I 
elections will be held this yea*, an i », 
that the Labor Party will have to fw- j 
the electorate upon their reeord as a

*■% deflated. When it ae 
reached the signingwere

Look at the aaeeemful organizations. See what has made JjJ " *
them sueeeaaful. In every aueeeaaful organization you can always ginning i 
fini» hard workers. And honest workers. They have made organi- x legislature 
gallon* a xueeexs only through these workings.

A faaaier who is lazy and uses his land year in and year out, 
without replacing, never last^ lie must keep replacing as he j 
takes out, and so it is'with the steady person, whether he ia an

SEMI FINISH does all
the washing andthere was only be 

He believed a member to ef the t
was not much different As the conferace, now hanging

"They do not*from any other man. 
give you things unless they have to,** 
he said.

upon the recommendations of a sub 
commission of 17 began its sixth day, 
it was generally conceded the miners P*rt >' Legislature,
had withdrawn their demand for a The most contentions matter

brought before the meeting was

m.
hare been already trained, and 
though at first therewas at first no 
undertaking given to enter domestic

i » ,, . « . r . . _.. Vfviee-wt the end of it, nearly 70 per
employer or employee, lie must keep plugging away. He can of the character of the L.F.O. did so and were for the most
not be idle. He known by hard work he ia going to get further ment b7 -Mating that it was un ^ eaccesefully absorbed in house- 
anti further on the road to auccesa. He can not afford to loiter doel>ledIv a rI“* holds throughout the country,
on the way. éîle must hustle while he waits. Nobody ever died tba? almoel all movements of this How dl®coJt lt waold ** to take 
from working steadily, but many people have died of laziness.
Keep working and you keep your mind clear, and with a clear 
mind you generally have good health, and good health means 
everything. Don't always look for holiday». Sure, we must have 
some rest day», but wo do not want nor need too many of them 
Too much of anything is not good, whether it is eating, drinking, 
or working. Everything in proportion and then we most have 
and will have success.

“Ws know this by ex

Mr. Morrisoa removed aU doubt two year contract, and were ready to 
sign for one year, dating from the ex
piration of their present contract, 
next April 1.

Upon one vital point both par- 
unemployed women without training ties today seemed in continued 
them to grasp ia a moment its work agreement, and that was extension 
and its routine can perhaps be real- ef the present scale of $1.08 a ton for 
ixed from a few particulars concern contract miners and 17.50 per 8-hour 
ing London's unemployed women, shift for day laborers.
Many of them have never liven in 
a house; one room has bee» the 
circuit of t^eir lives—eating, cook 
ing, resting and sleeping; they know 
nothing of the amenities of family 
life, of the laying of table-eloths, 

e meal of several courses, or. of 
e preparation of other than coarse 

foods. Their ideas of bed making 
are often most primitive, snd the 
care of many possessions is unknown 
to them.

The trades in which they have 
been employed are often rough. , In 
the East End there are at the mo
ment eight hundred unemployed wo. 
men rope mak
firms are working only one week in 
three. There ate three hundred wo
men makers of unholstery buttons 
who hare been out of work for two 
years; many of them are widows with 
children dependent upon them, and 

e have been in the trade for thirty 
years. They have exhausted their un
employment benefits and are existing 
ns best they can pn Poor Law relief.
In Deptford and Shadwell there are 
many tin box makers out of work; in. 
the north and north west districts of 
London thousands of women who were 
employed in the engineering trades 
during, the war have been unable to** 
get work for months past. Recently 
women have been turned away from 
the canteens for post office employees 

*• and women who have worked in these 
canteens for eight or ten years are 
being dismissed in order to cut down

whether delegates representing 
unions in arrears should be allowed to 
vote. The constitution says no. out 
for some years this regulation ha* ,, 
been ignored, and Bert Merson, repre. 
seating the Street Railwayman *« 
Union, brought about a decision that 
last night and in future the coastitu 
tion must be strictly adhered to. H. 
refused to pay over the eheouc for 
$138, due from his organization, un
less all other unions .n arrest** 4-41 
likewise or were not permitted t ! 4- 
vote. The result was that a larg- ! 
number of delegates representing de j *■ 
faulting unions were voteless in the 1 
election of officers, although their de
legates were eligible for election.

Taxation. *.

Phone Pisrkdah 52 0 Wi11331125 Dundaa

Tonmeo. On*.
*

clamcountry were 
which, consequently, gave rise to 
various points of view which were 
the result of environments. The Pembroke Laundry, Cleaning and Dyewg Co.

PEMBROKE. ONTGarment Dyers. 

Send rs your Dye Work.Predicts a Surprise.
Montreal.—"If the Taschereau re

gime is smashed, it will be 
by former supporters of the Liberal 
•party," declared Brig. General Chaa. 
A Kmart, Conservative, when address 
mg a meeting of his constituents in 
Victoria Hall, Westmount, on Ratur 
day evening during the provincial 
election campaign.

"There has been s revulsion of 
feeling daring the last few months 
that is going to surprise n few peo
ple on election day. Former Lib
erals on all sides tell me that for the 
first time they are going to vote Con
servative because they are disgusted 

regime that has

LICENSE ALL BARBERSi ashed

A deputation eomprisnng Thomas 
Moore, and B. Merson, vice-president 
of the Trades snd Labor Congress of 
Canada) Donald Lear, Ottawa; Jas. 
Lockwood, Sault 8te. Marie; R. A. 
Haasel, London, representing the exe 
cutive and James Marsh, secretary of 
the Labor Educational section for

1\

l NEW GLOTTES WITHOUT THE BIO 
EXPENSECONFIDENCE .. r

In response to a letter from the Piek out any obi faded tuât, dress or coat and 
phone for our wa««m t)nr %rwn*;6r clean mg and 
dyeing rrvice will make it look like new

Confidence ia the missing spoke in the wheel of industry 
today. It ia this very confidence that ia lacking on the part of a 
good many employers and employees. They put no confidence in 
ea«*h other's honesty and integrity. Butewhy shouldn’t they put 
a little of this antidote into their methods ! Why can't they trust 

■ one another? This ia the very thing that could correct some of 
our evils which are continually stirring and upheaving the smooth- 

I ness of almost every kind of industry. It seems aa though nobody 
wants to put any trust or confidence in the other fellow. It 
seems as though every one should try the 50-50 method, or, in 

B' other words, a little live and let Hve syetem. Why can’t both 
aides organize for their mutual benefit

Why do we have a continual scrap between them? Does 
anybody or everybody want to have thia everlasting fighting, or

Municipal Research Bureau, the Na 
! tional. Provincial and Municipal com-

Ontario saw Premier Drury And asked | mitt.es of the Council will deal with
for the passing of an set under which 
all barbers must be licensed. A con
dition to securing a license is to be 
sober, of good character and free from 
disease. They also ask that a board 
of commissioners be appointed to deal 
with all applications for licences and 
fix the fees to be paid, and with com 
plaints that may be preferred in con.

the question of taxation. Delegate 
Mance pointing out that the per gap.ta 
tax is already $47.

A good deal of harsh eritieism was 1 
hurled at the heads of the fuel eon ! 
troller and coal dealers, for whom , 
several quite distinctive titles were 1 
provided, because of alleged disert- ’ 
minât ion and the charging of $18 
and $20 per ton. A motion calling 
upon the City Council to instruct the 
M.O.n. to issue free coal orders to 
homes where there is sickness was 
carried. %

The election of officers resulted 
follows: John Young, president-(ac
clamation); B. H. Cox, vice-président; 
John Munro, treasurer; W. Cribben,

A student or apprentice must obtain j financial secretary; James Watt, re 
a permit to learn the business, and cording secretary; II. Woodrow, tyler; 
must produce it when called upon by James Simpson, B. Merson, and J 
authorized parties. AU barber shops Scott, trustees; W. Fordham, B. Mer. 
must display the permit of the lieens son, J. Simpson, and H. Loan,

tive committee; B. Merson and J. 
consider-} Simpson, representatives 

1 hibition Board.

TOILET LAUNDRIES, LIMITED
MONTREAL. Qwere, as many rope Uptown 7640

with the isiquiti 
tried te terrorize the proriiee.”

iher for Westmount repentThe m
ed nttneks os the government regard 
ing its liquor and good roads polities, 
the Irai of which hw-aaiZ had made 
the government sueceasfal bootleggers 
m a large aeate, while the eeeoad had 
brought maay mnaieipaiitie* to the 
verge of bankruptry.

in rough, do the other fellow before he does yout It is a dis- Incidentally, he attacked the Hon.
on Ermeit Lapoiate, minister of Marine 

and Fisheries ia the federal cabinet, 
who at a Taschereau gathering at 
Quebec wae reported to have said that 
it was the “earred daty1’ of the peo 

Everyone with any common sense knows that the sueeeaaful way pie to return the Taechereaa govern
to power. “Can you beat that,” 

exclaimed the member for Went 
"I think that we caa promise Mr. 
Lapoiate that he will hear more of 
the matter, to his root.”

NEW-METHOD SERVICEneetioa with the li
The bill would limit the number of

apprentices to one for every two bar 
ber», but every shop shall be entitled 
to one appreatiee. Barber schools 
sad colleges meet be designated by- 
proper eigne and «abject to regain 
tione of the board, from which matt 
inane nil barber college licenses.

Doc* Delight Through Plant Conditions That An Rigid 
WE KNOW HOW

We Darn Tour Socks. Sew On Buttons And Do Yeer 
Mending. NO CHARGE.

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, TORONTO
PHONE MAI* TW

grace to every peaceable, law-abiding citizen. It iz souring 
their stomachs. They are disgusted with the whole proceedings. 
It must end snd will end. It is not lasting, neither can it last. 
It is going to lead to worse conditions than any of us realize.

of ending this continual scrapping ia for employers and employees 
to confer together and try to settle their differences by arbitration

mast
exeen

ing board. TORONTO, ONT.
The Premier promised 

at ion.
on -the Ex-Continued on fage 4. MODERN LAUNDRY SERVICE LOOTEDexpense*.

Ttnags are aa bad, or even worae,
| ia the country, and the ease of out 
workers or home workers who do not 
rome under the Unemployment Ineur 
aaee Act and who have had long pe j 
nods of unemployment is partielarly : 
hard. Many women chainmakers at 
Cradley Heath and laeemakers at Not
tingham sad women employed in 
eardiag hooks and eyee ia the Bir

“The Housewife's Friend” 

TRY OUR WET WASH SYSTEM
“My Heart Would Palpitate, 

I Had Weak Spells”WOMEN OF GREAT 
BRITAIN HAVING A 

HARD TIME OF IT
When Business Problems 

Need to be Solved
la the time when you lolly 
appreciate*the helpful service 
the “Standard” renders.

I
Your clothes washed in aa individualMr,. L Whiting, 202 King St. Wert, BrockviUe, Ont.,
compartment and guaranteed
water. Returned Clean, Fresh, Slightly 
Damp—ready lor the line or iron.

“I took very nek with mj nerves aod stomach, sod itemed to 
be all ran down. At time» my heart would Flutter and palpitate 
to and I would take such weak tpellt in the pit ot

?Lr ffiiU,
Although Official Figures Show 

Leas, it is Said That 280,000 
Are Now WorkJeas.

mimgham district who have been out PHONE US FOR A TRIAL.my stomach that I 
times thought 1 would 
never get better. I had 
almost given up hope when 

Ml a friend advised the use 
Il [I of Dr. Chase"» Nerve Food, 
ifl 1 did not stop until I had

ot work tor mere than a year have 
had a desperate struggle to live. Not 
all of theee women are old and toil

I,
THE

STANDARD BANK otULoados (By Mail).-The outlook 
for the unemployed women throughout 
Great Britain ia becoming daily more 

According to the officiel 
figures there were eu December 4th, 
18$ >00
ploy ment Exchanges ns out ef work, 
as teereaee of UJW oe the October 

Th)s figure is far from re
presenting the total of unemployed

work, others are unadaptable, but 
from the numbers ef the young there 
are still several thousands willing and 
eager for training.

JOHN W. AJLNOTT, Manager.
TOTAL ASSETS OVD EIGHTY TDD MILLION DOLLARS. HOUSEHOLD LAUNDRY CO..

= I taken twenty-five boxes, lt 
has done wonders for 
and I want to recommend 
it to everyone.*1

OTTAWA, OUT31-33-35-37 CHAMBERLAIN AYE.registered at ths Em t
... ■ - ♦< V HPOSTMEN HOLD 

ANNUALBANQUET
Capital and

Over 125 DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD
Îwomen, who, at a rough estimate.

THE MOLSONS BANK
Courtesy to All

prabably number about » quarter of a
million.

Members of the FVdcvated Letter THE BAKER LAUNDRY LIMITED
300 Lisgar Street. Ottawa

According to a correspondent ia
- IffiffiCarriers Association, Branch NumberThe Times, householders are daily

k THERMOScrying out for domestic servent» and
every tii
unemployment are printed, letters 
peer la from overworked mothers 
who cannot obtain domestic help 
and who find it aa added irritation

Two, held their annual banquet at the 
Bank Hotel, Hull One of the features 
of the evening *« program was a ra
dio concert broadcasted from the J. R. I 
Booth, Jr-, Ottawa station, which was 
received oa a specially installed re 
ceiviag set. Other items on the ea-

ths figure's of *■

In all departments every effort is made to 
eliminate unneeAzary formalities snd to 
assure speedy and courteous service to 
customers.

That’s a real 
noonday Lunch

Heme reeked Feed Nourishing be* Drink. You mi happy «B

-*553,

PHONE QUEEN l)U
*

that uaempteyed factory (workers 
shield .art at terteiemeet programme Included ao-aaek the eldest

Wright, Jack Seville, E. Lee. K. Wat 
kina, M. Haradiae, Paul Cl 
Paul Mania, Pat M&iao,

-not to sympathize with them, but 
there is • HULL IRON & STEEL FOUNDRIES LTD.than ear aide te the

Before the war the far 
tory workers wee Id art far a

Eng. Bruy 
ere, L. Laehanee mud J. Higgrrty.

t Fauteur tens the Mart 
T the eveaieg and was ae- 
jfcr. T. A. Led our, otgaaiser.

propeeed
J. J. Fair mad J. Lares.

A
HULL. CAR ADAtible In a Class by ItselfMr. J.hart beta considered as a

PATENTEES OF CHXOMITE SEAT EESMTIROofdomestic sf^vaat. 
worker was of a gentler elans; the 
fast try worker 
the child of factory heeds or aa 

The idea of ^re
cruiting workers from these girls is 
a now

listed by 
The toft* to The King 
by M

$ "> MinTHIS IS MO DUE CLAIM. ' *h made ia Canada by theThere la w
Coupled with the Mart ta Oar Coesskilled laborers. xshe^or oa the
try were the names of Dr. J. B. Pea 
ta*»u. MJ*, Mr. H. B. McGiveria, 
U-K «ad Mr E. SL E. Cherrier, M J*. 
The least te the Peat Master General 

O. McGwire

far mahtag CEETEE'* Under Ctethmf. Cunningham & Wells, LimitedIt has twee dear, with 
the aid ef a brief training^ ia »p:tr 
ot many dirteakiaa, by the Central 
Committee

sad fad 
■■am ia a while-, 

•a that

theyte grade. ” CEETEE"Than h H lea a
haven't aay défaits plan. They grade eety: the vary heat. Cartage Coetrarters.m*

Office SI COMMON STREETTUEKBDLL S. of Galt, Oat.«< •e Empleyhas a loeg aad weary at far lertaee
aad L Chateaerert

The Ottawa Peat Master whs also 
taaatad by M

it eeatrihrtiaa; bat that traiaiagto ire
aa Marsh letmill - have to Owrge Kelly aad 

K. Lemire. Other teasts te Oar He 
taaa,.the Federated Letter Carriers’

Da minion Paint Works Ltd
rurtsryv Wi

FAINTS VARNISHES ENAMELS

K ra ealeaa the aria later ef tabes
A CAM he hie way te the allerstrea ef a farther Panons Desiring to Locste rectories or Distributing Were- 

in Ottawa City Aonld communicate wi»Association of Canada, the t^it^.UNION BANK OF CANADA
Horn! Office -------------

aad the Frees, wereLead Beery Caveedmh-I

THE BRONSON COMPANY, OHAWAM< Dkk Walter,. Pan] Charbea-
P. J. I Heard. M. L Boaref the 

ee the Bee
Barlow, whether m

I«rasait. M. O. Perria, K Ganvraaa.ef
1

\e
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'they had (wo thousand pounds and j 
w*ne willing to do pioneer work.

A ropy of the resolution adopted 
will be forwsrded to Pfemier Mar | 

ken*ie King, sad the minister of 
immigratios, also Premie Drury of 
Ontario and his minister of eotonUa 
tion, the Trades and LaSbr Couneils .

FORETOLD DIRE 
RESULTS OF THE 

GREAT WAR

1 “ "X ";. " 5TÏ TRADES CONGRESS OTTAWA LABOR IS_
:‘ïï2r..r.:.,^r:-,ïi issue disturbing against lettincT

•" • ". . . . . PLEA FOR WORKLESS DOWNTHEBARS

CE THE
EIGHT HOUR DAY The Modern Wizard

lemand of Labor. Deputation 
faha on Cabinet and Aik Bo 
■as be Granted Women pre 
bus to and After Childbirth.

Late Max Nordeau Prophesied 
,nd ! That Lot of Conquerors Would 

be More Toilsome, Hard and

would be supported in the House on 
the grounds that there was no neres 
xity for it.

But Merson, .^rire-pesident of the 
Coagree*, stated that there were 
more worn he working in Ontario than 
ever bfore: He^flairoed the '

LECTRIOITY is the 
wonder worker of the 
present age It lights 

home—it cooks our foot! 
—it furnishes us heat1—it! 
runs our maVitinery —ÎT 
hauls cur ears and carriages 
—and it annihilates distance

Chronic Destitution Trying Pa
tence of Working Class Bread 
winners Everywhere. ... . —-

of Hamilton, Toronto Windsor
Intensive Campaign for Immi- Montreal, 

grants Planned by Ted era! 
Government Comes in For 
Adverse Criticism. Pear Flood 
ing of the Labor Market. One

Ei

The Resolution Adopted. 1 Gloomy.r the purpose of placing the Le 
ire seeds of organised labor be 
the Provincial Cabinet. Tom
i, president of the Trades and 
r Con gr
•eating the Labor Education As 
tien and four of hie colleagues, 
d on Premier Drury and the Ca

London.—A manifesto issued by 
the Trades Union Congress general 

unem- , council, headed "National Unemploy- 
ployment situation waa to blamef ed,” states:

The giving to Canadian citizens "Chronic unemployment, ha» re- 
equal opportunity to those of other reduce<l thousands of working-class 
count ric* in any provincial coloniza. home# in the country to a state of 
lion scheme was heartily approved of absolute destitution. The cottages 
by Mr. Doherty, as, put forward by of the workers have been stripped 
the deputation. "Might I suggest of domestic comforts, and even the 
th»t some of the money that is being elementary requirements of s decent 
ipent in England to attract farmers existence have been sold in order to 
be spent in Canada for a back to the provide the necessary food to stave 
farm movement," said Mr. Moore. off starvation. The burdens imposed 

The close supervision of immigra on local authorities by the heavy call 
tien activities by the government was for relief haev been so great as to
also approved. establish a state of local- bank

The deputation asked thst propor ruptcy. Many local authorities are
tional representation be given a trial, heavily in debt owing to having to A A. » n
... ,, ... - presentation bv President J. A. P.i___MV. Moore suggesting Ottawa. Vte meet a responsibility which should # ... .

hour day. ... — . . . . .. * . . Hayden, of the committee s report,
, i,. dm-,. *\lt; w'" T , e..b,JLe :“he“re. ^ ^ ^ ,«poMib„,i, .bo aakiag for a IÏ. to per *eked tb* Premier and tbie aatia- gar.! to the good or bad fortuae of ^ ,n p.rtic„lr Pwid„, Tom

.f Goveroment bonus.* being ; ' 6 ^ pu ar n*#a. ere unem- j|Hr, Df the Dominion Trade* and
*4 to women who working A* tor 1 » ■>”« “«« «..pern , >bor -
ai* week. ,„.r «. ehild bi„h. !”* "ï'"" *"d ,r*d'™ <h>«<Ce,., Delegn,, P M. Draper,
U, week. after Tbb legislation h? ,h,>u*b* B ** w“ “0UKh' brought to . .fate perilo»!, d,, „ McDew,n d Brown. „

ing aaked fo, unde, the bending ! Tb« FW »' K‘" ne.r b.nkruptry, and the longeon ' , ,dv„„ cri,ftirtl. of th, in.
man vote bill was approved by the tmued dram on socia resources has,. . . . A.

A A. . ,, « «. , , tensive ran^.aign planned br thedeputation., lion. Mr. Raney said he produced s state almost of social , , . , • • .
_ . ... „ . i* . federal and provincial governments

would undertake tn the House to bankruptcy- m certain areas. . ~_A , , - .
. .... ! of Ontario, for the purpose of flood

thresh it out. Dmtltntinn 1, ' A . ‘ ._ ,, A, . , . uxion. iug this country with immigrants.
Consideration was promised by em *

bodying a minimum wage clause in j 
Government contracts.

The following is the resolution:
• ‘ That the Canadian government 

Deletge* Claims Underlying be requilt'd to make represent*
Motive is to Lower Canadian 
Wagt Bates.

[I
Pari*. Admirer* of Mai Xordau, 

»oted philosopher, and Zioaint leader, 
who die^, in Parin' yesterday, pointed 
to him a* something of1 a prophet in 
ib own time.

Arrested "by the Ftenoh doring the 

war, but subsequently paroled, Nor 
lau went to Madrid where

lt-0Ty",§yf

of Canada and also to the British government 
which would make possible a closet 
•*l>erviaion 0f all immigration ad 
vertiaing and the control of book 
ing ageneiea in Great Britain.

"We believe that in all instances 
the intending immigrant should b< 
advised of thf possibilities ia Can 
ada; the economic conditions; the 
seasonal nature of most agricul 
tural work; the elimatie conditions, 
and the extent natural resources art 
acid out tof use by private capital 
and speculation.

And as a ratepayer of the City of‘Ottawa—you are part 
owner in a plant whivh furnishes this wonder worked of the 
world in a continuous service at a small price Are you a 
“Hydro” user --------
If you are not— you are overlooking an opportunity Cf 

doing som-thin&i for your own heat good. Fvr— on the 
number of clients supplied and the amount of eleofrieity 
furnished depends the maintenance of the present price 
or perhaps its reduction.

One of the most important and 
largest attended sessions of the Allied 
Trades and Labor Council of thle city 
was held this week and took up the 
question of Canada’s immigration po 
licy, nt the same time drawing up a 
policy, unanimously ^ndorscA by or 
iranixed labor in this eHjr, n copy of 
which will be forwarded to the offi 
•rials, where it is hoped it will do the 
most good.

In the debate which followed the

rtieularly desired by the depot* 
was the en set nu»» t of a law to 
ee the eight hour day.
• stated that Labor waa anxious 
VS it apply to all lines of rndca. 
rith the exeptioe of farming.
L Drsry—"Why not include the

hr pre
licted that the great struggle would 
have dire results. To him is attri 
buted this statement:

Mr.

"The vanquished will carry an in- 
olerable exasperation, and even the 
onquerors will soon be pervaded by 
leep disappointment and wrath wheu 
they realize the fact—as they will— 
that thçir efforts, their sufferings and 
triumphs will have yielded them no 
palpable effort whatever and will not 
bave rendered easier and more pros 
perous their existence

f"

Ottawa Hydro-Electric 
Commission >

. M< •"We feel that farming 
iefly a family work. I also be 
thst the farmer would want the " W protest against bonuses or 

çranfs to any and all agencies.
" W'e believe that in order to re 

lieve congestion in our industrial 
•entres, land settlement schemes 

should be made available to eiti 
tens already located in Canada.

"To prevent hardship and uneer 
tainty all medical examtaint^ns 
should take place at the port of 
embarkation.

" We believe that the fullest and 
closes cooperation should exist be 
tween the immigration department 
and the Employment Service Conn 
r.il of Canada, and that ail labor li,cra,ure- art »nd »°cial q«'ti»na. 
hired ootaide Canada ahould be in Hl* w0,k ,or th,> Zioni,t beKan
chided amongal the prohibited elaa ™ 1S97' but active ebampionahip
*da, eie.pt it be .cured through ,be mov'‘mr"t reMed *t,fT tb« Rr* 

f>an war, wheu his health becsiue impaired 
-and when the policies of Zionism’s 
leaders were in disagreement with his 
own belief. Dr. Nordsu was in hie 
74th year.

and that of j 
their families; on the contrary, will j 
have made it more toilsonfe, hard* and j 
gloomy." -,‘-

Dr. Xordau was one of the^lesding 
disciples of Dr. Herzi, founder of poli 
tieal Zionism, and for years was an 
active leader in the movement. Spend 
ing his youth as a physician in Buda
pest, his native city, he moved to 
Paris in 1880 and became a student of

PHONE 1901 QUEEN 

109 Bank Street
ngress, thev secretary of

Iher protection of women and 
ns ia iad us trial and commersial

J, B. O’REILLY & CO.rtakinga.
L Raney—"The percentage of

eaaes mi "This state of chronic destitution The speakers, Tom par
has been continued without any real tieular, pointed out that ^^klicy

be very
[here are many in the textile 
k” replied Mr. Moore. »
L laaey—"That meet be so far 
le Tiret child ia concerned, but
Liter that."

lalll " Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, etc., etc.
BANK STREET, Between McLaren and Gilmeur meets 

Telephone Queen 4366.

of
effort on the part of the government result in nothing else but to flood 
to deal with the situation.Promise was given to investigate 

fully rehabilitation of injured work 
nine along the line of the civil re~ 
establishment of soldiers. Hon. Mr. 
Raney thought It feasible, and an 
effort will be made to bring in a 
measure.

Unem such unrestricted immigration could 
plovment, benefits when provided, the labor market to such an extent 
hare been insufficient In amount to iC its industrial section that the 
prevent the serious physical deter standard of living would be de pre tlu? Lmployment Service of

*■

Afraid of Criticism.
. laaey was sere that if Mr 

l introduced such a bill he would 
Uorely criticised. "He would be 

1 for definite information,'’ said 
HMff "He would be asked how 

iea were carrying babies 
[ working. ’ *
L Moore elated that the appliea- 

for such legislation had come 
I the ranks of labor on the 

for the protection

ioration of a very substantial pro ciated.
portion of the population. The gov 'Delegate McDowell said that if the 
ernment have continued to ignore Anti Alien law now on the statute 
Labor's proposals for providing work books had been honored more in 
at a rate

"We reiterate our demand fori 
the exclusion of all Orientals."

TwMUSICLlCENTREof wages which wobld the observance than ip the breach, eon- 
dividual, "I did not always hare this j m»,ntain the workers in a state of ditions eoukl not exist, as they did 

When first started in life ; efficiency and have waited helplees in British Columbia, which was 
ly for the revival of trad under the 

•'You were lucky," remarked the ffuidanec of private enterprise ^pd 
"When I first started in lift lhe inspiration of private profit.

"Trade union funds ha%e beea de
pleted and trade union standards the Canadian wage rate,
have disappeared. The unemployed meets were made to cities such as
army has been utilized as bargaining 
power by unscrupulous employers, "
who have taken the

"Young man," said a pompous in-
\

i had to walk." MARTIN ORME, GERHARD HEINTZMAN, WEBERrapidly becoming Asiatic, 
that the underlying motive of ^be 

| immigration by shiploads from the^ 
British Isles, was the lowering of

He said

G. L. Myles PIANOS AND PLAYERS
1 couldn't walk."that 11

Clothier & Furnisherlear as Crystal— Manchester, Leeds and London, to 
Fanners" to come to Canada, and 

take over "free" 160 acres of land 
from which they could obtain a glo
rious future. The immigrant*, 
buoyed up by this false information, 
made the trip, and found at their 
journey’s end, a dream, and they 
rapidly drifted into the cities and 
were soon on the unemployed list.

VICTOR VICTK0LA8 AND RECORDS
House of Hobberlin Made to measure 
Prices $30.00 up Suits & OvercoatsThe absolute purity of opportunity 

, to eerurr unreasonable reduction* in 
wage*. During the period of ebronie 

, unemployment the wage bill of the 
i country ha* been redueed by £13,
I iHlO.noo per week, or £«76,000,000
per penr.
in the purchasing power of the 
worker*, ha* ,1* II» turn, diminished 
the demand for tsbor. They reduced 
coat of production, which the em * 
ployer* alleged would lead to better 
trade, hi* not had that effet. The 
demand for commodities in 
market has Wen restricted, and the 
development of international trade 
has been retarder by 
fflent'a continued adherence to n for 
eign policy which prevents the re 
opening of our international trading 
relations.

’SALADA” ORME’S LIMITED192 Sparks St. Phone Queen 373
176 SPARKS ST. OTTAWAThis enormous reduction

Become Disgruntled.
President Tom Moore queried if 

t was surprising Tint these misdir
ected immigrants became disgrunt
led and loot their faith ia coast itu 
ted government, when they found 
that they had been induced to come 
to Canada by f^se statements. He 
quoted the ra§|e of Cornish miners 
mported to Northern Ontario mines 

who had found conditions not as re
presented, nnd had left for other 
parts, humorously remarking that 
they had found they couldn’t staad 
the elimate or "the low of their 
beer." He explained thst the aatl- 
alien law only applied to contract 
labor from the United fttateq, and 
«aid that Orest Britain should exer- 
•ise greater supervision over the 
employing booking agents there 
who obtained commission on all 
abor engaged for Canada and who 
were consequently not very partira 
nr what information they handed 
»et to the intending immigrant, as 
ong ns they succeeded in persuad 
ng him to make the trpi to the 
tominiea.

Delegate Draper said that while 
Labor had no objection to welcom 
ng immigrants from the British 
ales* these should at least be told 

_ „ what conditions they had to face—
a .late of haiury eairt* .id, b) „d *bo«ld kar. „.,k provided for

ll( * poverty. . them wbe* they arrived here. St*.
„ '*•<•»«<* «>• -"He- t. .hewed thst C«.ds h.d .11
«ght th,„ own battle. Thei, p, „fc, ,rtl„lc>, .Kk„ir. *nd labor 
. enee muet not he evploited by thy for werk wle obtsinlb,e,
who ,*, remaia uneo.eert.ed *o loag iad it w„ , wr6Bgf., p„kiy flood
• the euffenag. of other* eata.l, *0 ,h, çoMtry with thie rlu* of labor.

tie saiA that bringing immigrants to 
Canada by falsely representing eon 
titioss was the easiest way in 
which to make them Bolshevists sad 
snatch ists.

H 373GREEN TEA “It'i feed lute 
and good «esse 
to insist ee

A1» reflected In every cup.
it delicious GREEN TEA In the world.

4. E SUCH AN AN. President 
AW PKRauo Iwv rr«u

Si L PX.fcm.fcS viee rresiSeei
HKNNt «AL4IH Awl Usaifw

IHLour owiiJUST TRY IT NDENT’S” W
CAPITAL WIRE CLOTH & MFC. CO.itHudson’s Bay Company's— our govern UMlIEO

PERIAL MIXTURE SANUFAÇTURfiftfi OF

Fourdrinier Wire and Paper Mill Wire Cloth 
ol Every Description.

Dandy Roll» and Cylinder Mould» Made, Repaired 
end Re-covered.

'CANADA S FAMOUS TOBACCO.' "In the name of the workers ef 
this country, and alio in the 
of those who feel a genuine concern 
for the happinea^and welfare of the 
natioa, we protest againat the gov 
ernment*. prorogation of parliament 
until February 13. The state of if 
fairs created by continued nnempler 
ment juatiflee th* urgent attention 
of parliament without cessation on 
til a Satisfactory mean» of dealing 
with the problem haa been devised 
The action of the government in de 
daring a long holidry for legislator 'e 
bear» the interpretation ot indUfer 
enee to the deplorable state of a sub
stantial proportion of th* population 
of this country. This natioa ia still 
rich enough to provide food for all 
te members. In certain places ev

The Regent Tailors Limited
Will Save yon Money on your Suit or Overcoat.

Best Values In Canada 
Branches All Over.$20—$25—$30 OTTAWA. Canada.

T

FOOTWEAR ♦4-

IWhen in Need of Footwear for Yourself or Your Family 
Don't Forget we have a complete stock at

LOWEST PRICES
See our range of HOCKEY and SKI BOOTS before 

buying elsewhere.

!

RE63 RIDEAU STREET 
Phone B. 2223.BAKER & CO.

Right Shoes RÎEÜ- This is the only store outside of Winnipeg or 
Vancouver which holds an INTERNATIONAL 
Union Card. We are 100 per cent Union—sales
men. salesladies and proprietor included.

danger te themselvea 
that th* full

,We demand 
resources of th* gov 

rnmrnt and the community shall be 
itiliaed for the purpose ef*providieg 
work or satisfactory maiatenanee for 
th* unemployed. ’ *

The manifesto thee gives th* tait 
■f ■ resolution to b* submitted te 
sited L.W demonatration, ' „y 
mutiny{ calling on the prime minis 

parliament t#

BRUCE STUART & CO. **%**•„ .

Try It Today

LANTIC
6.. . .Vk,**r^7'-:Si$;.-ac^<.jKî/ : ••tf.v.Mix JW**.-»-:. . dju-k.-Ate

OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGAR

4
PRIÇES BEING EQUAL WE EXPECT 
SUPPORT PRO* THE LABOR ASSO

. CÏATION8 OP THIS CITY

President J. A. P. Hayden com-

UNION MADE HATS ! nented that the British press was 
-eying "Vaaada need» mes,'* while 

.tfcsmm&wiBra wsflruaj; U«'-*tfvttit ’ 
her* looki eg foe employment, ami 
th* press might better emulate the 
crumple ef the South African gave»» j 
neat, which publicly advertised that j 

iploymcat ia thetg|m| 

» need apply unless

Label flawed Inside
'l >\Tè-V*r.k»yEÏSKPfcâS

^ Premier HaT Skops
ARKS 8T or at enee to sum 

leal with the problem aa a national 
mergeney of vital importais, and 
lemandiag that the 
»hould provide work or maintenance

306 BANK *T. 36 BP

J. > A. Larocque
Limîied

DEPARTMENTAL STORE

For sale by all first class grocers.
There la nothing more delicious on Porridge and other 

cereals. Pot baking cakes, pies, etc. it excelsgov.-rnmen! there waa 
try and that

4

PRODUCERS DAIRY LMITED
THE JOKE « BOMEWHAT 

•TBnmro.
“I, air, am a self made msa!" pom 

poealy admitted th* Hon. Thomas Halt.
“Ah, 1 see!*' replied Old Oaaastaw 

Grimm. “You struck ou yourself be
fore yop got the job completed I".

276 KENT STREET, OTTAWA

Are Healthiest 
And SturdiestMilk-fed Children#

MILK, CREAM, BUTTER 
AND ICE CREAM Dry Goods, Men'» Furnishings, Boots and 

Honae Furnishings, Fancy "Good», Trank», 
Peabody ’» Overalls and Engineer'» Union Shirt*. 

Etc , Etc.

i
PHONE QUEEN 630. TO DEPRIVE a child of the milk that it need» ia to rob 

it of il» Qod-given heritage—the right to he healthy and 
•weful in body and mind.

00*0®^)
"Do

♦ Banner'Xby

“Yes," replied Senator Sorph 
“bat I’m net trying te 
campaign Practical questions art 
becoming a» simple* that my eeeeti- 
tseats

’*eisg ee reelin'*

knew ’The Star Spaagied 
hart»*' 262, 264, 266, 268, 270 DALHOUSUE STREET 

11» and 121 MURRAY STREET 
OTTAWAGOODYEAR MODERN SHOE REPAIR CO. i;

It ia ttia he
lut growing child MUST hare milk or it win pariah.«00 BANE 3T. 

0 MU
Its BIDEAÜ 8T. 

Phone B. 701
*3 KENDEBaON AVE

b. ie«e * Phone Queen 11»
t be aaliafled te bw 1. e -

OGDENSBURG COAL & TOWING CO. LTD.
134 MnCORD STREET, MONTREAL.

SOLE AGENTS POR DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA and 

WESTERN COAL

THE STANDARD ANTHRACITE.

3

i

THE CANADIAN labor pressSaturday. January 37th, 1906.

If you are not 
using Hydro ear 
vi.-e las us sand 
a representative 
to you and tall 
you all about it.

Eugene F. Phillips Electrical Works
* LIMITED

BARE AND INSULATED ELECTRIC WIRES

General Office snd Factory—Montreal, Canada.
Branch Offices— Ha’ifax. Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary, 

Vancouver

FRIENDS OF LABORt l

ENTERPRISES THAT HAVE SHOWN A FRIENDLY ATTITUDE TOWARDS THE WORKING CLASS

. \

'
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1 X

m
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SRAKCH
J» T. lata, Chief

THE STEAM RO ILE* BBAXCH 1
HUSkiytHAO *(OMPAN> limited

Contracting Engineer»I

The Evolution ofthe Glass JMowinù Indusfrj/ MONTREAL 
n Craig at w •ne ttaien BaalTHE EMPLOYMENT rll*.VICE

OrCAHA^A. ..... “ I
ttStiL■» .X’a'i 1

HAWTHORN MILLS, LIMITED»OTTAWA SOME OITICI
139 «. *7*0

CARLZTON FLACK OUT
Manufacturer^ of—Jrr-ey < lot ha, Kmlinl Febrwx V-to,,r- 
Suitings, Overeat ,ns». f "hark hack». Novel'; Skirt in*» 

A Heather Mil lluairry. Hr

a & Par*.

i •jtk)

ONTARIO SOAP AM) /IU Jands of 
BOTTLES, GLOBES. 
JARS. TUMBLERS, 
e*£CHlMNEYS>*»

//// colour
c-y FLINT. GREEN.

X

OIL ’ANY MONTREAL DAIRY COMPANYBLUE

ORAL. AMBER,. 
SSDARK GREENS

UCTED

290 Papineau Ave.
BUTTER — CHEESE - SWEET CREAM 

ICE CREAM
“Alway* The Best

T«1 Bait 1618 7013-1361 Coal

- «*

Ava. TORONTO 

Oonrd
«

\

ITTHE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS.4
-Saturday, January 27th, 1923. |

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF POLICY OF U.M.W ENGINEERS HEAR ; 5?- ».
A PI AIM TAI If AM “ '•» ’ B? faite track be kept poor, tkst tier be kept aan iLnin 1AJL1V Un .^tW»aat.OT^Ml,Vt™*. t«>^ «Ut than aa hoaak-QTO»» jasmtan .a.. , - ,-------- . .. ;

, „ L ■ I A DAD PDADI CMC * :h,,.Ue er*“i“d Uberer - p" •uiuithirk.u,. *» <™»w* „* f„ u, ,r
The ixcnt c-f difference between the L ruled Mine Workers of L/iDVIV 1 111 ml ,r.m. 1 free two to twestr tusca j atxife. It it eoly aader tkeae eeâj e- , ;i- ...... ... u..

Anen-a and the'Red International in tht* rea[>e.'t ran be better ------------- -àe: ** <tU P“* ,uf. “> by tesei tien» that the leaders eaa exploit the Sica! paper, oa rrg.acerafr ochec
exetu: lifted bv a reterenee to the following sert ion» of our Inter- Mtbzrag President Speaki OB the ■»* tk*V,tV" * *“*,l**t "total - P** “* T** “* 4™- -T1>" V» ‘«aa dxrùi* the year had bee. azraag

r, , :.,,ution exploitation at the Workers !!“ all u hr. i, «d»» l~k ,P th. proton* « ed f„ a aoaa .f «JM k» .béai,< r.nrf.tution | by Labor Agitater, -* *“"• * *• — W-* dm,. ~r*a of Jok. MitehelV. win. A* .he,» „ a ^ for a p*™.
SeetiO» 2. Article 2.—To merrese the wages and improve the ------------- r4» tfce7 fc«w treated a feelimg g jwr iaasvisl ageeU f« the ratia* aeat »<■■■!■! i f tie faad, it »aj

fOllditii na of employment of oar nemb^n hr legislation, eon- MeetrrsL—8ssw wj plais speak -««*, katred sad d stram ia the Sa»mel Gaepera. See tke pab!.< stated.

eilietion, >,nt agreement, or strikes_______________ j — "’V* •*»* jf Ç» " ,,W «*»■*“ »• j Utiwati-
Mg prafiawtw with labor problems I b| mi psttiag une pitta, the 1** L. Lew a. to be

oo* tk* lomiwsaeo & pnfrmwoal false deetrtaowtbat the Wm a an | eoMtiag dormg the reeeat «eel strike ieowtowtiea eext real, aa* it was toe
tabor ogrtatero as a haw*™art • . tb* *W »ir >*• there will be i He eaa eamly -oaplaim ta bie (tapes aidered tertaia that tk* wool* W i-
kadamry aad tbo ptoaperi-T of the f“ others, by rmtrietiag the toad ! "hr be oboald set skew a receipt for eeptrd 

«WS of pro of work a maa may do aad by r, |______ __________

It .a to bis private ideas wtrk iUe,sr to that dose at Btrria
---------- sor1 —ben of Ml

TIt ru at tJba'iltaraoow.. CootipMd from Page 1

HAVE YOU ANY MONEY 
IN THE BANK? *

rjSHEBr « aa old ft:Mooed theory wbT-k
still Chat to—tbit a beak
tb*= Bale* they have "loo of money.’* Sack la oat 
tke -xae wttb Uj bask yae will be xml corned whether 

yea have II or SLfoe ts depce:v Open aa aerocat with whxt 
you foot yea exs ; faro tow, and add to it régulai ly as ' ‘par
that you have several buadred doUaa pot away safely til 
the back.

around. 11 a i comfortuii foaling to knowmade of oa iarita-
ae- turn from the Ottawa taaaeb fox tke"Sertton 10. Article 20.—Any member or members .hutting 

down a mine in vu.latton of Joint Agreement shall, upon c-mrie- 
tioa by the District organization, suffer such penalty as may be 
imposed upon them by the respective District erganizat:- iv. "

It may not lie amiss to also add that Seetk 
the lut-rnattonal Constitution, deprives from 
alio provides other penalties for those of our member» holding 
Membership in a dual organization not affiliated with the American 
Federation of Labor. It has come to our knowledge that the Red 
International is, in the estimation of the American Federation of 
Lnbor. a dual organization. Therefore, in accordance with the 
provish.n» of Section 2, Article 14, those of oor members holding ! ®**f®T** few tinned;

Objects eg

* \
the royal bank

0F CANADA
«*

«nnntrr, by Ï
dnetmn aad tednemg peek*, < »wtmg the time he may w*,k and 
*e, was given by J G. Sail.via. tk. tbe anonat of weak he may da in a j 
retiring president at the Eagixeer:** t*1*» «>». they have 1BCreared the 1 
leant at* ef Caaada, at tie aanial [ee* ef product iea ta each a pain:

Mr. that they tkemaelvea, aa wcQ aa the

ton 2, Article 14, of tu

mherskip. and More than a Bread Flour 
More than a Pastry Flour 

—both in one bag!

FIVE ROSES FLOUR
prert.«.ag at »”« ef the world, are scarcely able-be ia

t* make heck cade meet. An tht ! 
iMabag sharply with th* qeeetma r»pl* <•* 'be world are 

of ergaaired lahar aad am werk. Mr. ; aad aaythiag that iac
t* the

jwarld.
••Wkat are tke eb,e*t. of la her “My peraeaal epiaiee ia that th* 

egiaixatiaaa* T. better tbe cea- prafesaieaal laber kxtoer ia tbe gailty 1

Armstrong, Cork & Insulation U» Limited
ferIhS effiffit

w » detriment ts tk#
*02 HcGILl BUIi.mNO MOM (REAL Que 

And Toronto Ont
N0NPA&Z1L INSULATING MATERIALS

Breadp Cakes. Puddings. Pastries
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xobfndiip in th* Red International will be required to pay the 
penalty provided in this Seetion. which read* as follow*

“Mine manager*, top foremen, operators’ eommissioner^. per- 
sotu» engaged in the sale of intoxicating Jiquors. and member* of 
tlie Civic Federation shall not be eligible for membership

“Any member accepting membership in the Industrial Work 
ers of the World, the Working Clam Union, the One Big Uition. ~ Continued from Page 2.
or any other dual organization not affiliated with the American and conciliation. There can be no harm in these conferences. It 
Federation of Labor, or membership in the National Chaml>cr of i* an educational sxstem. It » the way to show each other's 
Commerce, or the Ku- Klux Klan. shall l#e expelled from the United shortcomings. They both have their troubles, and by continual 
Mine Workers of Arocrif^a, and no members of any such organize- Rghting they are only adding more fuel to the fire. It is up to 
tion shgJl In* permittee! to hare membership in our Union unless both sides to show their hands, play them open. They must not 
they forfeit their membership in the dual organization immediately try to deceive. ..They must put a little confidence in each other, 
upon securing membership in the United Mine Worker* of Ameri- eombine<Jk>with a little brotherly feeling.

Any member of the United Mine Workers of America who 
accepts offive ym any dual organization shall l>e permanently ex- dutiful for both aides to explain their true conditions, show their 
pellet! from the^United Mine Workers of America, unie»» rein- profit*, 
staled by the international Executive Board. *
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Manufacturer, ef LADIES’ DEESSES ONLY. 
MONTREALNew Wilder’. Building US Bleury StreetThe r-.n.littons are at such times aa these that it is right and

“LONDON MUTUAL* _>ke it plain and honest, and it is up to both sides not to 
eonlmoe this fight inz and mud-slinging contest.

Toward this union-wrecking movement t6e Itsual sentiment **e heKeve in a square deal for everybody, whether employer 
within the great and genuine trade unions is regret that anywhere employe, corporation or any other interests. It is the only lasting 
working people ean le- found so woefully deficient in the knowledge and constructive foundation for the success of everybody, 
of trade unionism that they will blindly follow the false teach 
tngs of the propagators of such movements. Invariably from * 
their beginnings mushroom organizations of this kind are doomed 
through their faults of intention and organization to dissension, 
disruption and destruction. With the passing of time, less and ; 
less excase exists for anything of their nature being brought into 
existence, lip patient resentment at social wrongs may prompt 
wild attempt» for the abolition of Capitalism. Organization like 
the Red International may proclaim world happiness through the I 
abolition of collective bargaining, or the inequitable wage system, 
but it remains for the trade union movement to continue its work 
with unfailing and direct practicability. It proceeds in safe steps | 
from accomplishment to accomplishment as necessity develops.; 
naturally one step after another. It takes no leaps in the dark [
It is our purpose to continue the onward march of progress loi 
greater and better .days for the United Mine Workers of America ! 
through the safe, sane, orderly and lawful methods of the Amen- ! 
can Labor movement. Our Organization has brought to its mem. ; 
berk notable and beneficial results, and in the. performance of those ! 
duties it is destined to ever go forward. We cannot subscribe, give ■ 
comfort or sympathy to tbe promotion of an Organization whose i 
chief claim to fame lies in its attempt to destroy institutions such I 
a* the United Mine Workers of America.
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useIt is the deeisinn < f your Committee that no unit affiliated with j 
the International Union, United Mine Worker* of America, ean in 
conformity with the constitution of our Organization, affiliate with 
the Red International. We would therefore recommend that Dis
trict 26 he required to withdraw their applieation for affiliation 
with this Organization, and providing they refuse to comply with i 
the decision of the International Executive Board on this question I 
and affiliate with the Red International, that the aotonomy of t 
Distriet 26 he suspended, the International Organization assume 
control of the affairs of that District, and this status be maintained 
until it has been fully demonstrated that it is the purpose of the 
membership of District 26 to comply with this ruling.
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